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DECLARA , SUPPORTED BY AN AFFIDAVIT, WHICH SHALL

Affi davit-cu m-Decla ration

-{i-iCrr it cum Declaration of Shri Pushpender Singh S/o Sh. Dharam Singh R/o VPO-

\[-:zirpur. Tehsil-Harsaru, Gurugrarn-I22505, Haryana duly authorized by the promoter,

\t s I-\lS Intia Reality Pvt. Ltd., of the proposed project 'The Nation', vide its Board

R*trlution of authorisation dated 03.01 .2023.

I. Shri Pushpender Singh S/o Sh. Dharam Singh R/o VPO-Wazirpur, Tehsil-Harsaru.

Gunrgram- 122505, Haryana do hereby solemnly declare, undertake ar/fi s:rrte as under:
FoTJMS INFRAREALITY PVT. LTD.

\.W
Authorised SignatorY

BE SIG\ED BY THE PROMOTER OR ANY PERSON AUTHORIZED
BY THE PROMOTER



1. That the promoter M/s JMS Infra Reality Pvt. Ltd., have a legal right and title to the

land on s'hich the development of the project is being carried out vide sale deed no.

465-l dated 20.07.2022 and sale deed dated 3860 dated 05.07.2022 enclosed

heresith.

- . ..-. ::.e Prt.rmoter has obtained funding from Kautilya Real Estate Fund. by the way

:-.ss-.:nce of non-convertible debenture aggregating up to tNR 105.00.00,000/-.

-1. That the time period within which the project shall be completed by the Promoter is

3ls Decemberr2026.

4. That ser.enty per cent of the amounts realised by the Promoter for the real estate

pro-iect from the Allottees, from time to time, shall be deposited in a separate

account to be maintained in a scheduled bank to cover the cost of construction and

the land cost and shall be used for that purpose.

from the to cover the cost of the project, shall

the percentage of completion of the

6. That the amounts from the ll be withdrawn the Promoter after

it is certified by an engineer, an architect and a chartered accountant in practice that

the u'ithdrawal is in proportion to the percentage of completion of the project.

7. That the promoter shall get the accounts audited within six months after the end of

e\ery financial year by a chartered accountant in practice, and shall produce a

statement of accounts duly certified and signed by such chartered accountant and it

shall be verified during the audit that the amounts collected fo{a Oarticular project

For JMS INFRA REALITY PV/[. LTD.
/\' U^.4

That the amounts

be uithdrawn by

project. #t{ffitr

Authorised Signatory

C



t{.

hare been utilised for the project and the withdrawal has been in compliance with

the proportion to the percentage of completion of the project.

8. That the Promoter shall take all the pending approvals on time, from the competent

authorities.

9. That the Promoter has furnished such other documents as have been prescribed by

the Act and the rules and regulations made thereunder

10. That the Promoter shall not discriminate against any allottee at the time of allotment

of any plot, on the grounds of sex, cast, creed, religion etc.

t

FoT JMS INFRA REALTTY iln.,.,o.
/\/v

Authorised 'Signatory

DEPONENT

Verification

The contents of my above Affidavit cum Declaration are true and

material has been concealed by me therefrom.

Verified by me at Gurugram on this 06 day of September 2023.

AT-T

ADVOCATE
*[rr 1Hn.) INDIA

correct and nothing

For JMS INFRA R+L|TY PVT. LTD
A/I,

Aurncnsed Signatory

DEPONENT

RAM NTWAS $

NOTARY. GUR
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